
Price

Electric

HE Primus Electric Motor has been

for use in connection with Primus

exceedingly compact and comparatively

its power and wonderful efficiency.

unique in so far as it uses less current

other Motor of its kind on the market.

It is fitted with a reversing Switch which adds remendously
to its utility and its design is such that it can readiiy be

fixed into position on any Primus Model which i't is intended

it should operate.

Prirnus Engineering
Motor Accurnulator
Tvpe No. 420. 4 Volts 20 Ampere Hours.

fHE accompanying illustration shows rhe new
' Pri*r, Moror Accumulator which is firied with

non-coroding Terminals and anti-splash Vents, and
we strongly recommend it for use with the Primus.

Engineering Electric Motor. \A/e have given this.

Accumulator very spvere tests indeed, and in.

consequence have no hesiration in recommending tt
for use with the above or any other make of Toy
Electric Motor.

Il-2
Motor

specially designed
Engineering. It is

small, considering
Furthermore, it is

than probably any

Height 6{r Width 4}n Depth 2rl Price 2216



PRIMTJS ENGINE,E,RING ELE,CTRIC MOTOR

Th,is illustrarion shows. Moror wirh Driving
Pulley xeared down to l/Jrd. of Motor S1,eej.

Construction
IHE Primus Electric Motor is mounteil between twor 

_ Steel End Plates *t;J- 
"."-",ir-"eir"i."*d"Tc"r],"",malil!, Ior strength and compacttress. It" i" "or"t"r"i"f, *ithlour S_tay Bolts, one at each corner and tfiese Bolts a.e so

pitched that they will fit ioto the holes of "r"'-pri-u"Engineering Strips or Angle Bars. Furthermore, the Stav Bolt"
.are-so made that any ooe o{ them can be removed 

"rj " ,od
replaced in the hole for Iixing Gear Wheels or pulleys.

Arrnature
fHE Armature Shaft is also made {rom a standard sizeil- 

,rod so that arry Primus Engineering Gea.Wh""ls or pulleys
'can be_attached to thispoint ol the motorioailditiontotle
Stay Bolts relerred to abor..

Brushes
fHE Brushes o[ the Primus Electric Motor are ol the
'. _Copp", Gau,ze type and are {itted with adjusting Screw

and Spring in order to irsure correct tension.

Arrnature Core & Field Magnets
TH ESE are 

- made _from laminations which are largely
^ responsible for the efficiency and power o[ the motor.

Sr,rritch
f HE Motor is fitted wirh a reversible switch, so that it
^ can Le run in either direction, {or working such -odelsas Cranes, Lifts, Railway Waggons. etc,

i

i

Show-s_arrangements foi gearing down to t/9thol XIoror Speed and fitrinx wirh pullev.

:Shows arrangernent for gearing down to l/gth. of Motor Speed
Illustrates Motor geared down and fitted direct to Bogie,

Design
THE Primus Electric_ Motor has bee., desigred in suclr^ .u *", that it will {it into models i., ".r"iy conceivable
positio_n., It can be geared up with Primu, E.,ginu".in j
Qear Wheels and therebv maje to *"rL--a;";: ;;;;;i
Trains, and.in {act, conver; endless P.i-r, t";;l;;;'*;;[i,;
models. The number ol ways in which il,i, -"t.. ""ibe utihzed are too numerous to illustrate, b"t foul "lt.rr,"l-umethods o{ -gearing are shown in this j.r{I"i. 

-' 
flr" ;;1";

h-as bee-n designed {or use with {our Volt Batteries or
Accumulators, but can be sa{ely used with a voltage olsix or even eight-the higher the voltage thu g.""t"i- th"
power that can be obtai"ed {ro- the "motor.

Terrrlinals
fHF: Ter*inals are insulated from the Side plates which^ - eliminate the risk o{ s}rort circuiting when built into
models.

Ctrrrent Consurnption
THE Primus Electric Motor has an exceeclingly small
: current consumption both when runnind t;oht and
when lully loaded, which makes it one o{ the iost ei{icient,
powerful and cheapest motors on the market.

Illustrates method of gearinH dowtr to
1/9th for direct coupling to Models.



pRrMUq
I ENGINEERING IJ

Big Wheel Outfit
TH E Pri*"" Big Wheel Outlit contains ar ,u-b", o[ patented parts for building
wheels o[ 4", 6" "td8// in diaaeter. It is

ilesigned lor use with Staoda.il Primds
Engineering.

Price 1716

pRIMUS Engineerirg is in a class by itself, for
' it is the orly Constructional 1'oy *hi"h
comprises both Wood and Metal parts,'thereby

"oablirg children to build Modelt which are aa
exact duplicate in miniature ol th" ."al thirg.

No. 0 Contains 122 parts of wood and metal ?/6
," 1 ,, 110 ,, 10/6
,, ) .. 267 ,, 2Sl-
,, 3 ,, 473 ,, 451-
,, 4 ,, 619 ,, 65/,
,, s ., 1131 ,, t05/_
,, 6 ,, 1189

in polished oak 3-dras'er cabinet 210/-
Piimus Supplqrnentqry Outfits.

These Ourlits a.e sold to enable an Outlit of
smaller ca,pacity to be enlarged and made equal in
number ol parts to that of the next higher price,

No. 1s converts the No. 1 into the No,2 14/6
,, 2s ,. ,, z ,, ,, 3 22lB
,, 3s ,. ,, 3 ,, ,, 4 2216
,, 4s ., ,, 4 ,, ,, 5 qll-

PRIMIJS ENGINEERING
Motor Chassis Outfit.

IJERE is something ne* "nd good-a
rr Constructional 1oy *hich is entirely
di{le.ent from anything else on the market--
-ell -ade, haod"o*ely boxed 

"od 
fascinating

to a degree which so far has aot been tea"heil
by any other educational Toy. lhe set
consists o{ 148 part" *hich 

"o"ble" 
a child to

build a magniiicent and most realistic Model
o{ a Sta.da.d Motor Car Chassis anil with the
aid ol a regular Primus Engineering Outfit or
separate Primus parts a boy can build r""lly
beautilul Touring Cars, Motor Buses, Lorries,.
etc,
Price complete with Instructioa Manual 27/6

W. BUTCHER & SONS, LTD,
Camera IIouse, Farringdotr Av. L0ndon, E. C.4


